
UNIVERSITY LAUNCHES BIG 
G in  CAMPAIGN

ÖOÖO FOR “SWELLED HEAD”

B & dcvncuu  N e cw s ry  to Meet 
CuestMiily IncmAÄins DwlaliI«

on i u u  I usti tut ILL

Plan* fur » state wide campaign for 
gift* and private endow id co t- for the 
support o f thr I'm versitv o f Oregon 
are be.ug launched by a ••omiuiTtct o f 
alumn. and residents of Eugene. At a 
meetiug held at the chamber of ram 
mere*, follow ing the fire which dee 
troyed two building- on the umiv«r*ity 
»an.pu« a couple uf weeks ago. thr need 
for other sources o f revenue besides 
thr amouut afforded by thr state was 
di^eussed.

President P. L  Campbell tokl the 
friend.- o f thr university pr* -* nt that 
when the yearly expense?, were met 
w.th the state funds very little re
mained f«r  new building- and equip 
ment tc meet the growing demands on 
thr institution. Thr president showed 
that Oreg o n is the smallest endowed 
university in the country.

The university administration has 
long felt the need o f  private gifts but 
no campaign had been contemplated 
until the recent fire which made neee?* 
sary the immediate building o f quar 
ter* to house the department- which 
had occupied the two building'

BIO YEAR SEEN POE
PRESBYTERIAN SCHOOLS

Rev A E Spearnxr. pastor o f  the 
First Presbyterian ekureh in this city, 
reports tha- thr outlook is for a turger 
enrollment than ever of student* at -he 
fifty-seven Presbyterian college» of the 
t"n:ted State* thi* fall, and that there 
1 * a great awakening to the value f 
Chnstinn education a* essential to the 
future o f  the nation. Presbyterian» 
Have fifty-seven colleges with a teach 
•lift force o f li<61 instructor- and a 
student body numbering 1V.57? stud 
ents Last year the Presbyterian 
church o f this country gave over 
e.uuu.uuO to equip their educational . l 
st .tut ions

' '  The Chris* ian Colleges ' '  says I>r 
LJga* P Hill. General Serre-»ry of 
the Presbyterian General Board o f 
Education, “ are supplying the exact 
produc* of which the world stands in 
most desperate need todav. consecrated 
and trained leadership. Of lawvers 
and doctor* and teacher* there is an 
abundance, but for educated men and 
women who view social, political and 
economic problem* from the .*bnd|».iii* 
o f  Christianity there 1 * urgent demand 
t * ery where

President Harding the other day 
voiced widespread eonvietion when he 
laid. “ Humani*y is seek.ng. a* 1 « ha* 
never sought before, for those who cai 
see widely clearly, fearlessly, wbv will 
be capable o f determining what 1 - 
sound and what is right and cour 
ageou* enough to stand for i t . "

Man W hs im ig  » m  He le Thoroughly 
Wall Known Should -Linton

in*' Occasionally.

There la a forgeoua leases tn
humility to be obta.ned at almost 
•very dinner party for the man who 
Imagines that be baa tumped through 
the hoop Into tbe public eye. He may 
have climbed half way up Parnassus 
In his work as a sciential, an explorer, 
a politician, a soldier, an architect. ■ 
painter, a novelist or a playwright, or 
even have arrived at tbe tip-top and 
be sitting there dangling LI* feet, it 
does not matter There are always 
plenty o f people going about who dally 
discover to bln, the fact that bis name 
means nothing—or something else. 
“ Swinnertoc I beard once from one 
o f those women who always cmrrtea a 
dog and maintains a husband to give 
tt exercise, - le n t  be the man who In
vented the Tale lock, or Is It a town 
tn Iowa*" and another tim e at a 
bridge table on board a liner a girl 
caught up the name o f Shackieton. “ I 
always use til* racquets.”  she said 
with triumph. And the >ear before las: 
at Bar Harbor 1 heard Conrad praised 
for having devised that very nice soap 
that floats In the bath. How good for 
the soul ’ exclaim s Cosmo Hamilton 
writing tn the Spur

I remember also a first-hand lesson 
Is the utter aloofness o f  people from 
the things that seem to matter At 
a dinner party again. The h<>stewi 
one o f the dowagers o f New York ■ 
charming and enterprising old lady 
whose house has hot been altered since 
the days o f crinolines, and who 
heatedly denied that the people in 
-T h e Age of Inn"<-once”  had been 
drawn from life. She had been taken 
the evening before to see a play of 
mine that was running and. by a 
strange accident, -unnlng well, at a 
Broadway theater. She told me all 
about it. She said ” 1 had such a 
pleasant evening You really must 
make an effort to see that play. I 
cannot remember the name o f It or 
at which theater It was I cannot re- 
member the names o f any o f the ac
tors I never can And o f course. I 
haven't the remotest idea who »ro ta  
It— I never read the program. But 1 
atrungiy recommend It to you. It'a so 
amusing." I Identified It as mine pres
ently when, going into further details 
the dowager mentioned bow particu
larly pleased she had been with a 
stuffed wildcat that stood on the 
mantelpiece In the last act. It la not 
an easy thing to suffer from swelled 
head these days A pity, because It 
adds to  the dwindling sources of 
merriment that have survived the 
great war.

FOREST O m C l A l  OFFERS SET 
OF FIRE PREVENTION EITLES

A set o f rules which George H. Ce 
cii. district forester, claim* wtl, stop to 
a grear extent the terrible fire ln*»e- 
ir :hi- fore»:» of Oregon if followed, 
have been received by local forest o f  
ficial* for distribution. They are *.m 
pie and easy to understand and will 
saw  much na-urai wealth, aud perhaps 
lives, if observed dur.ng tt  -. the dan 
get season. They are a* fo llow -:

klatehes— Be sUre your match is out 
Pinch it before you -hrum it away 

Tobacco— Throw pipe asbe- aud cj 
gar or cigaretis stump* in the dus- o f 
the road or pinch out tbe fire before 
leaving them 1>ol * throw them into 
brush, leave- or needles.

Muk.ng Camp— fin.Id a small camp 
f i r e  Bmld IT in the open, not against 
a tree  or log or near brush. Serape 
sway the trash from all around it.

Leaving Camp— Never leave a camp 
fire, even for a short time, withou' 
quench.ng it with water and then cov 
er.ng it with earth

Bonfires— Never build bonfires in 
» in d y  weather or where there is the 
-lightest danger o f their escaping fn  m 
control. lion make them larger than 
you need.

Fighting F.res— If you find a fire 
try to put it out. I f  you ca n ’t, ge* 
word o f it to the nearest Cnited -itate- 
forest ranger or stnte fire warden at 
once.

M KENZLE PARS ROAD IS
CLOSED FOR THE SEASON

Tbe McKenzie pas- road over the 
Cascade mountain* has been closed for 
tbe season and will not be reopened to 
through travel until next dune or July, 
after the winter snows have melted 
The road 1 » being rebuil* aero».* tbe 
rnvi fields in tbe vicinity o f the Three 
Bisters.

Tbe elosing o f the road at the present 
tone will not only he a hardship to peo 
pie wishing to make a direct route over 
the mountain* hut will )ncoove 1, lence 
business men in the town of Sn*ers 
on the ea-'wer 'i ih  o f ’ be mountains 
snd tourist resort* on the western *lope 
Kecords kept nt the Lo«t Creek ran.h 
on this side o f the pa** last year 
show that TOO*) persons passed over the 
route during the summer

Metal Largely Replacing Wood.
Our ancestors of one or two hun

dred year* ago Is Am erica lived Is 
as age o f  wood. No metal chair*, 
so  tuetai filing •■usee no braaa beds 
were to be found In home or othce 
Wooden wagoni prevailed and wood 
es fa n e  machinery, faced or rein 
forced, to be aure with metal, but 
chiefly uf wood Yarn was spun with 
wooden spinning wheel* and louma 
chiefly o f  wood wove the yarn.

Substitutes for wood Is the pant 
half century however, have revolt»- 
tionized construction o f building*, 
bridge* and sldewaika. Altogether 
subatitut«* fo r  wood have redm-ed 
our wood con*umptlon about one-third. 
In moat Instance* tbla la all very well 
marking progress In civilization

C ALVIN  COO LIDO E W IL L  GO
THROUGH HERE SATU RDAY

Calvin Cooildg- vice president o f the 
I’ bitad States, will pave through Chit 
tag* Grove Saturday afternoon sbor*iy 
after S o ’clock oa bis way north Mr 
Coohdg*. who 1 * accompanied by Mr*. 
Coohdg*. will stop for IS minute* in 
Eugene aud will view that rity aud 
the vurriUiid.ng country from Skinner* 
Butte or he may be taken from the 
tram in Cottage Grove and rushed to 
Eugene by automobile. The latter 
plan. it is believed, would give longer 
t.me for seeing the university and 
other place* o f  interest

Seema Reasonable.
M r* Ponderoaa— Your reducing 

treatment has been highly rectum- 
mended but your term* are fright
fully Steep !

Dr. Slimmer— That's an important 
part of the treatment After paying 
my fee in advance you won't h**e 
enough money left to buy much rich, 
fattening food.

First Showing Fashion’s Favorites 
for Autumn Occasions

Blouses More Beautiful Whether Handstitched, 
Beaded or ’Broidered

Noteworthy of these new fall Mouses are the eolors often 
in extreme contrast especially in the eostume blouses 
some of whieh we show in heavily beaded designs, with 
equally dainty effects in those that are silk embroidered. 
Price ran lie. $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 to $9.00.

New Wool Scarfs $3 95

Here are new wool 
scarfs in most attractive 
color combinations knit

ted to give both attrac
tiveness and warmth 
aud priced remarkably 
low.

Trad* That Touch«* All.
W e always took to George E  Hub

ert* uf the Nat loom City bunk to pot 
thing* dearly He loid the ExpuK 
Manager* dub at their recent meeting 
u. New Y urk wnat had happened to the 
world and gave * pat and pertinent 
Illustration, aayi the Nation'* Busi
ness

Russia. he said. ua* one o f the 
great tea-drlnklng cuuntrlea of the 
world. India »a *  one of the great tea 
producers. The war stopped Russia 
from her tea drinking and India 
couldn’t sell her tea. India is a great 
cotton wearing country, hut If she 
couldn't sell her tea she couldn’t buy 
cot: 'n. ao the mills o f Manchester were 
shut down. If England * mill* were 
uot running our Southern farmers 
could not sell their cotton and they In 
turn shut down on buying.

What 1* true o f tea and cotton la 
true In s greater or less degree o f  the 
hundreds and thousand* o f thing* that 
make up our dally life. The Australian 
market for shoes affect* the mill towns 
of New England and the fashion In 
stocking* In Argentina U reflected In 
the pay roll o f a Philadelphia worker.

New Autumn Sweaters 
for Girls and Women

Anions the new sweat
ers are pretty pastel

shades and also the more 
staple dark colors for 
every need. There are 
slip-over styles, coat 
stvles, tuxedo stvles 

• with tie belt e t c .  Most 
of t h e  styles showu h e r e  

for early autumn wear 
are pure w ool.
Price ranue $2.25 to $8

September Butterick Fashion 
Styles Are Here Today. 

F a sh ion  S h e e ts  I  re* ! THE Q U A LITY  s t u R E - c o o d s e r v u

Wrappy Coats Lead at 
Fashion Centers

There is something de
lightfully feminine in 
the softer effects of 
these full materialed 
and amply gathered 
coats which marks them 
easily for the favorite of 
tin* season tor every 
woman w h o  prefers 
fabric coats ol sell ma
terialed or fur trim 
treatment. Every one of 
these coats, for first 
showing, bears the fa
mous “ Palmer” brand 
label which assures the 
wearer id' dependable 
fabric and the best in 
tailoring.

< >ur women customers 
are most cordially in
vited to try on the new 
coats and have a look at 
the new styles and ma
terials, also to get ac
quainted with the new 
and better values.
Price range $10 to $45

New W o o l D re ss  G o o d s  A r e  N ow  

B o n g  S h o w n  at T h is  S to re  

C om e  T o d a y !

SHARP S CREEK BRIDGE eastern er  t h in k s  he
BUILDING IS HALTED CAN THK BALI H han d

After refereeing: the wrestling match 
j between HalpL Hand and Georgv 
; Barnes at the butcher*' and grueeri** 
] picnic here last Thursday John Berg, 
¡last year's middleweight champion of 
the armv an«) eftfttern eonj*t nuddh

W ork on th** Sharp v creek bn d g d  
southeast o f  C ottage d ro v e  ha- beeu 
d iscon tin ued  fo r  a couple o f month* 
aud the e irw  sent to the new Carlson 
c u to ff  bridge on the north fork  ol th* 
>.u-inw and to other points ;ii western 
Lane. The rtiuslaw country is praeti*
ealiv inaeessibie during the full un*l 
winter m onths while the Sharp - creek 
roads ar*- good. The workm en w ill 
return to fin ish  the latter piece o f  
work in the fa ll a fter  they nave raadtf 
possible travel into western Lane. The 
> n a rp '* creek bridge was fur enough 
advanced  »n construction  th a ‘ ¿t cat* 
be used although not yet fin ished .

Hand or Barnes « 
! Champion weigh* 1,: 
j to 15* H‘- is now
Philippine Is la udw

• matches scheduled.

u «-ha11*-ligc to ali
1* r* in tkiff fteetion. |
he eft 1 1 thr«*w either i
easily. Tb»* » nu y j
12 jHiuml- and trim»* |

on hi* way to the
w here he hain two :

the land above de*#*ribcd, before E O. 
imiu* l, 1 . i* Commissioner. at his of 
fi*« l ’ Euren*-. Oregon, on the tith 
da v •■! Septem ber, 11*22.

Pbtiuiunt nane-* a.» witne-se*: James 
N ""uni?ti>oii, ».f Laudai. Oregon; kob 
♦*rt < K ebav, o f la u d a i. Oregon; Rob 
**ri U. Burner, o f Lundai. Oregon; 
('olumbu* F. Mar, o f lan<iui. Oregon.

W. H. CANON.
a 4.-1 kegntter.

Excursion Rater is  Portland
Kedueed railway farce to Portland 

are m effect on the Houthern Pacific, 
the fare from Cottage Grove to Pori 
land and return being §€ Tirhcts are 
on sal* Friday* and Harnrday* and f h* 
return bout u  15 day* from date of 
vakr The rate«, which include ail WH 
lamerte vattey points, were authorised 
by tbe public service eommi*sion and 
went m tc e ffect August 3.

Prove« IL
Partente— I don t riunii Percy la nt 

all obaerving
Pntrtce— l'ou  6ofl*t?
Patlence— No, 1 dun’t.
Patri ce— WHl, I do The otber day 

b# loid me you bad twie# aa mudi 
paini un une ct««*efc as un tbe otn«r.— 
ìon k ers  State?*uiaiL

Natucni Vanity.
*T>o yon think posterity «111 pur up 

Vtatoe* to your ■ amury T*
"I hope ” replied Senator Sorghum. 

Tbar ao(ecl) will erenurage su«*t. an 
Idea After a publl« ,i,*n hat |urteti 
thruugti with t1*e carteaturlert rha 
m od* "l sculptors ought to b« muds

AUGUST 20 IS DATE FOB
OPENING OF DEEB SEASON

Many upormmeu are timing the*r va
cations Witt the Opening of th»* deer 

August 20 to October 31. both 
da tee ineimtive, thic year, it ^  ?*a*d 
that the am m ab are more ph'iitif'ii 
thn* season than for several years

t'nUf'i* heavy rams* fall before August 
2b. to lessen the ilsiiger from for*—t 
fire*, the state game « jbhb.a îub may 
^j^’ pone the opening date.

NEW M ILL AT W ENDLING
TO BE ELECTRICALLY BUN

The new Booth Kelly mill at \\ end- 
ling which will replace the one burned 
to the ground a few week* ago. will 
lie electrically equipped throughout, o f 
ficial.** o f the company have announced. 
The mill Will be much like the one at 
Hpringfield belonging to »he name com* 
pauy. but. it I.« * hough: f will be a
trifle larger. Machinery u* already 
ordered. A draftsman i* at present 
engaged in drawing plan*.

MOTORS >R> M ILES ON 17.65
WORTH OF OAS AND OIL

The Albert Woodard* returned Hun- 
dav from an outing ami motor trip to 
Hea*i<&e They were accompanied from 
here by Mr. W oodard* niece and 
nephew. Genevieve and Alton W ood
ard. and were joined at Full City- b y ' 
Mr? Woodard « sister*. Mi*-*- \ »ola j
and Ila Buell Going by way of DaHa* 
to Pacjfie City, they met the J. E. I 
Dunton fam ily, o f Portland, who ac-1 
corapamed them to rteaside. Astoria j 
and Portland. Mr W'«*#dard reports j 
»hat hi* Ford made the trip of 54d 
miles on §7.65 worth o f ga* and oib

Bridge U  Being Planked
New plank mg is being pu» id in the! 

bridge over the mil) creek by the 
Matthew* flour mill on the old rout« 
of the Pacific highway.

A new*paper without an editorial 
page u* like a ship without a rud 
der— and you are not willing to take 
chances on a ship with a flimsy steer 
ing gear. t f

ONLY ONE “ BEST”
Cottage Grove People Give Credit 

Where Credit h  Due.

People o f  Cottage Grove who suffer 
with weak kidneys and bad back.- want 
a kidney remedy that can lie depended 
upon. D oau ’s Kidney Pill* is a rnedi 
cine for the kidneys only, aud one 
that is backed by willing testimony ' 
o f Cottage Grove jeop lc. Ask your 
neighbor.

C. A. Isambcrt, 231 H-cond Ht., Cot 
’.age Grove, say*: * 'I  d on ’t know o f
anything better for kidney trouble than 
Ikm u’* Kidney Pill*. My work wac a 
strain on my back aud 1 bad at tack- 
o f lumbago which hurt in* to bend or 
stoop and it was just a* hard to 
straighten again. My kidneys aci»-d 
irregularly, until 1 used Doan'* Kid 
ney Pills but they were just what I 
needed for they mad* my back strong 
and well and put my kidaey* in good 
order. ”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Fi<»n *t s»m 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—g*» 
D oan ’s Kidney Fills- the same that 
kir. Lambert had ko-ter M.iburn < «< 
Mfrs., B uffalo. N Y. u4 II

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,

D* |»artin**nt o f  the lu terior, U. S 
Ij*nd O ffice  at R*»seburg, Oregon, July 
5, 1922

N otice  is hereby given  that L*w<s 
K ram er, o f  C urtin, O regon, who on 
June 19. 1P2U. made Humestead Entry 
Serial N o. Ul2yi»U fur the o f
N E l4  o f  Section  13. TuwnsLip 21 8 ., 
Hang*' 5 W „ W illam ette M endiau . ha* 
filed  notice o f  intention  tu make final 
three year proof to establish * laiui to

the land above described, before the 
Register and Receiver uf the United 
State- Isund O ffice at Ruseburg, Or. 
gun. «»n the 16th day of August. ll#22.

‘ lamia nt names as witnesses Liner 
*'«ii Ikler, o f < urtin, Oregun; H»*rmau 
Nve, uf Cunm . Oregon. Ruv Vtark.n 
uf Comstock. Oregon; Barney Flynn! 
o f Anlauf, Oregon 
. . .  . .  w  H CANON.
i^ u ^__________  Register.

I

D>-|«rt in.-nt o f tlie Interior, l '. N. 
\mu<1 O ffn e  at Keirliiirz, Or«gu*. July 
_'t, IH2'J

N ot ire in hereliV iriven tbat Ben 
Greer, of la m b ii, «rregun. a bo on A uk 
ust Zi, Urli», niaile boaienlead entry 
«ertaI No UlllEto for N fa of N K , , 
«  s  o f H E *  of Nfcfa and HW‘ ,  of 
N £> , o f  iwetion 11, toanebio 20 N , 
range 1 L.. SV,llaroett. Mendiau. bat- 
tiled n o t i»  o f mtentioa to make final 
three year proof to eatabLab c tatui to

YOU RE SITTIN ON THE 
WORLD WHEN YOU RIDE

A CLEVELAND 
LIGHTWEIGHT
the tiafe, nan»-, eointVrtahle, tie 
peiitl»l»le, Itirlii w ei^ht motor 
eyrie. Think! A real inotor- 
ryrle foi «»lily | 1H5 ; 75 mile* to 
the Kitilon ol Katoiline; |5.lfllfi 
llilles Oil one set o f lire*! An 
easy to riile r* a hteyele !

That's why Cleveland l.ieht- 
weiifhta are »(treading over the 
country like the radio lad 
Have you seen the f'levelandT 
Come in ami w e’ll lore you r 
denionNtration. No obligation

HARRY RENTLE

T h e B E ST
CEMENT WORK

of every dearripliou Nothing 
too amali; nothing too laige 
MOST reasonable ratea.

Burge & Hardin
----------------------------- I-------------------  ■ - . a

Eugene Business] 
College

I houaanda of men and w omen 
occupy little placea all their 
live« ber-auae they never had 
the courage to give up the lit
tle job  and go to »rhool.

A business training will fit 
you for a better poaitioii, and 
once you are competent there 
is no question about securing 
the better position Business 
im-ii are continually calling for 
efficient help.

Begin your preparation nowr 
and lye ready to answer the call 
w hen it comes.

The Regular Fall Term Be
gin* Monday, August 28

lu ll information gladly sent 
free upon request.

Eugene Business College
A. K Roberta, President 

Eugene Oregon


